Scrambled eggs on a slice of sourdough bread, a bed of tomatoes, red onion and chives

D.I.Y. Omelette

€12.90

Be creative by using bacon, champignons mushrooms, red onion,
green bell peppers and/or cheddar cheese

Farmer’s Omelette

€11.00

With spinach, zucchini, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms

Spinach and poached eggs

Saturday & Sunday 11:00 - 16:00

€12.00

brunch

Scrambled eggs

€12.50

Poached eggs served on brioche, with spinach and homemade hollandaise sauce

Egg Benedict

€13.50

Poached eggs on brioche, with spinach, bacon and homemade hollandaise sauce

Egg Royale

€14.50

Poached eggs on brioche, with spinach, salmon and homemade hollandaise sauce

Croque Monsieur

€11.90

Sandwich consisting of buttereed sourdough bread, ham, cheese,
topped with bechamel and cheese

Croque Madame

€12.90

Sandwich consisting of buttereed sourdough bread, ham, cheese, topped with
bechamel and cheese and a fried egg

Ham & Cheese Sandwich

€9.90

With chips and leek mayo

BLT Sandwich

€11.90

Sandwich with bacon, lettuce, tomato and fried halloumi cheese, with chips
and leek mayo

Salmon sandwich

€13.90

Cream cheese, tomato, rocket and avocado in baguette served with chunky chips

Chicken sandwich

€12.90

Baguette bread with cheese edam, breaded chicken, lettuce and mayo
served with chunky chips

Something Light

€11.50

Bruschetta with avocado paste, rocket, parmesan and poached egg

The Peanut Butter Toastie

€9.90

Toast with peanut butter, banana, nuts

Tower of Heaven

€14.00

Brioche tower with chocolate, white chocolate and strawberry sauce and berries

The Hangover Special Pancake

€15.90

Stack of three fluffy pancakes with cheddar cheese, bacon and chicken strips

The Red Velvet

€12.00

Stack of three fluffy pancakes with butter cream, lime and berries

Pancake à la cypriota

€9.90

with banana, chocolate tahini and almonds

The Kids Friendly

€7.50

Stack of three fluffy pancakes with unctuous layers of praline

Pancakes with Maple

€7.90

Stack of three fluffy American pancakes with maple syrup

Prices included VAT.

Plain pancake for €7.00 + 1.00 per topping

Fluffy pancakes with a choice of choco, white choco, maple, banana, strawberries,
berries, peanut butter, buttercream, nuts or/ and bacon

The "I-am-on-diet" Bowl

€9.90

Yogurt, granola, banana, fresh fruits and honey

Hungry but Chic

€9.90

Butter croissant with ham, cheese, rocket, leek mayo

Sweet and Light

€12.00

Butter croissant with foamy crème de patisserie, marinated berries and butter cream
FISH

GLUTEN

NUTS

MOLLUSCS

EGGS

PEANUTS

CELERY

SESAME

CRUSTACEANS

MILK

MUSTARD

LUPIN

SULPHITES

www.spaulhotel.com

Please inform your waiter if you have any dietary requirements or allergies.

The Playroom Pancakes

